Maturity-related Variability of the Thymus in Cynomolgus Monkeys (Macaca fascicularis).
Terminal body weights (TBWs), thymus weight parameters, and thymus morphology were retrospectively evaluated in 453 cynomolgus monkeys assigned to control groups on nonclinical toxicity studies. Morphology of bone, ovary, and testis/epididymis were used to determine maturity status of individual animals. There was no correlation between TBW and thymus weight (absolute and/or relative to TBW or brain weight). Thymus weight parameters and grades of decreased lymphocytes in the thymus were highly variable in immature animals compared to mature animals. There was also high (up to 11-fold) variability of thymus weight parameters within a given control group on the same study (generally 3 or 4 animals per sex). Several parameters evaluated had more pronounced age-related changes in males when compared to females. Our results demonstrate the inherent variability of thymus weight parameters and morphologic observations for cynomolgus monkeys on toxicology studies. Changes in thymus parameters in cynomolgus monkeys are unreliable indicators of immunomodulation or immunotoxicity in the absence of other relevant findings. Therefore, the thymus parameters commonly evaluated in preclinical safety assessments should not be the primary data set used to determine the presence of a direct test article-related effect on the immune system.